
 

 

 

 

Safety, Security and Resilience 

New Scotland Yard 
 

the latest information, up to date advice & checklists on keeping places of worship and local communities 

safe, secure and prepared for emergencies 

The course is free of charge.  It will be opened by Chief Superintendent Dave Stringer and will include sessions led by 

experts from the Metropolitan Police, London Resilience, Ecclesiastical Insurance, Tell Mama, Community Security 

Trust, London Fire Brigade, Transport for London & the British Red Cross. 

Everyone who completes the course will receive a certificate signed by the Metropolitan Police Commissioner. 

WHEN?   

Monday evenings: 23 October, 6 November, 20 November & 4 December at 6.30pm – 8.45pm.  Arrivals 

and refreshments from 5.30pm.  Participants are expected to attend all four evenings. 

WHERE?   

Metropolitan Police HQ, New Scotland Yard, Victoria Embankment, Westminster, London SW1A 2JL. New Scotland 

Yard is on the corner of Victoria Embankment and Richmond Terrace.  It is two minutes’ walk from Big Ben and 

Westminster Underground.  See map below.  Allow five minutes to clear security at the entrance.  Bring photo ID. 

REGISTER? 

Contact your borough faith forum or apply direct to London Boroughs Faiths Network (details below). 

https://lbfn.org/whos-who/


 

 

Participants will be invited from pilot boroughs across London and are expected to attend all four evenings. 

 

TOPICS INCLUDE: 

Protecting our buildings 

building security • boundaries & curtilage • fire • legal requirements • insurance • drills & training • secure spaces • 

visitors • staff • volunteers • lone workers • festivals & events • 

Protecting our people 

keeping safe on the street • public transport • online & social media • scams • negative press • acid attacks • mental 

health first aid • scooter muggings • safeguarding • hate crime • fraud • safer giving • 

Being prepared for emergencies 

attack • flood • pandemic • black sky (extended power cut) • cyber • keeping alive (breathing, bleeding, heart 

massage) • learning from recent attacks in London & Grenfell Tower fire • 

Checklists & useful connections 

‘How To’ templates • local council contacts • police contacts • fire service links • emergency planners • governance 

tips • funding for safety & security • communications • media • alumni network • 

 

To reserve a place, contact your local borough faith forum or London Boroughs Faiths Network at: 

convener@lbfn.org    020-8674 4610    07903 682 142 

 

 

 

LBFN brings together borough faith forums across London, linking with local public sector bodies, and is a member of 

the Inter Faith Network for the UK.  LBFN has organised one-off sessions on safety and security since 2015 and is the 

Training and Exercising lead for the Faith Sector Panel of London Resilience. 

We are grateful to the following for their support in making this course available: 

Kevin Thomas, Ecclesiastical Insurance 

John Barradell, Corporation of London 

Chief Superintendent Dave Stringer, Metropolitan Police 

DCI Shabnam Chaudri, Metropolitan Police 

Mark Sawyer, Corporation of London 

Archdeacon Luke Miller, Faith Sector Panel 

Hamish Cameron, Deputy Head, London Resilience 

Toby Gould, Deputy Head, London Resilience 

https://lbfn.org/whos-who/
mailto:convener@lbfn.org

